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moops cuisH ON mn
Ln«»no. « Swiu

•r—— — ---------------- ---------- ,------ the luilan border, eayg that
MEpeeted in the nlfaira of July. luly now haa 1.700.000 aoldleri 

n«ml« aaUndrn called the flrat mobllUed and eqnlpped. 
tonaal meeting of hli cabinet eince 
the paaalng of the minUterUl eriiU 
vbkh reaulted In hie remaining U 
power with rlrtnal Tlndlcatlon of hla 
lonlgn policy. It U conaldered aa

tSa* o. Frontier.
Rome, vu Parla. May 16—The 

^uatrUn amb.,aador Baron Von 
Macchio. conferred with the VllU 
MalU with Prince Von Bnelow. the 
German ambaaaador. lor two honri.

The trend of event. 1. conrtdered 
moat algnlflcant, particularly in view 
of the fact that clashes between lui- 
lan and Austrian troop, are reported 
to be occurring on the frontier. The 

in Trieste, *“‘rtana, according to one report. 
Porty-ecren women are said to have | •tte™Pt«<« to cross the boundary 
UMi killed and three hundred «t one point, but were repulsed by the 
woanded there by gendarmes when ^t*’**®*- »ho took one prisoner. 
th«y charged the crowd which threat- 
wad the governor’s palace. The of-

Ughly probable that a definiu de- 
aiMon for peace or war will be reach- 
ad. The tension has been intensified 
ky the reported clashes between the 
Aaatrian and lUllan frontier guards. 
The tamper of the Italian people haa 
kaaa InfUmed by despatches Ulling 
af women's revolution ~

i report that Salandra's cabinet
London. May 16—The king of

----- ---------------------------------------; luly has refused to accept the reslg-
weald remata In power was greeted nation of Signor Salandra and the 
Ip we of the most remarkable premier and hU whole war cabinet 
llWltraUons of approval over wit- 'reUlns office. This, it Is confidently 
wmed in Rome, and was participated believed here, foreshadows the al
ii IT over three hundred thousand ' most immedUie entrance of luly 
isa^ Into the circles of belligerenu on

Oeneva. vU Paris, May 17—A Ule- !the side of the allies.

I
mm cAfiL ne

NEW GOVERNMENT KWED
Usboa tU Paris. May 17—Lisbon transmission are that when the 

has hew wptnred by the rebels and ‘ cruiser Abahanee Reis caught fire 
the govemmwt of Portugal now | and began to sink, the crew escaped 
paasw UU aew haada The city U sbore and sent an ultimalum to 
yielded attar a revolutionary army of the government giving it until 11 that 
thrw thoBsaad threatened to storm night to resigs! Senior Cunba. the 
Ueeity. ('former governor of Medlora was

Joao Chagas was proclaimed presi-1 killed by a shell which entered his 
^ the windows of the city * house. Jaime Castro was at the head 

a division which marched on Lis-
uUcally.

PU-SAIM 
REIAINSHISOFICE

Rome, May 16— Xntonio Salandra 
has contented to reuin the premier- 
ship. .

As the news spread that Alandra 
would remain U power, a sudden 
change came over the people. Aa if 
obeyUg some secret sign, the popu
lace calmed down, and all the troops 

Withdrawn. The Infuriated 
of yesterday seemed to disap

pear. and peaceful crowds this even
ing passed the Anstrian embassy 
without even noticinv the residence 
of the represenutive of Emperor 
Francis Joseph.

King Victor
Paoll Carcano. formerly minister of 
the treasury in thee eSalandra cab
inet. to form a new cabinet, but Sig
nor Carcano declined. The kUg 
then went Into conference with Sig
nor Salandra.

KING OF GREECE 

LLWIIR FEVER

London, May 17.—The past week 
has been noUble for a particularly 
bitter atuck on Winston Churchill. 
Since the early days of the war and 
even before the war. personal at
tacks on Mr. CharchUI were common 
enough. Latterly he has been the 

ct of eonsUnt veiled and vague 
criticisms In certain well known 
London newspapers. But now the 
Morning 1

I^ndon. May 17—The cond___
of King Constantine of Greece has 
become more eerlous says a despatch 
from Athens'to the Havas News 
Agency. Since noon today the fever 
of his majesty has become higher 
and it haa been accompanied by rest
lessness.

WOFKil
Ramsgate. England. May 17.—An 

...r« uu ■•f tald occurred hero early this
government ' morning. About 40 bombs wert 

I dropped. So far as has been ascer-

fcaU. 'm aanoanesment was re-;of a divl 
: * celvsd anthnalasUcally. | bon to support

S Paris, May 17.—AbsoInU calm has troopa
^ ^~T- restored in LUbon and the j The citisens went Into the art mu- |t«lned three persons were Injured.
1 Pnlagaese capital has resumed iu seum and helped themselves to alii London, May IT.—A Dover de-

, narmal appearance, according to a kinds of weapons, a large body of j »P»teh to the Exchange Telegraph
daspatch to the Havas Agency. Some them headed by Gie customs officers Company says a hosUle aero fleet ap-
«C as bast knosm monarehUU are 'attacked the Republican guards post-'Prared to be approaching the harbor 
lK*lag the city. The movement'U ed around the ministry of the in-|«i 2:^0 o'clock this morning but re-
■M to have been directed solely tot terlor. The ministry buildings and turned to sea. Several minor ex
ward the strengthening of the re- [the museum, were badly damaged. I plosions were heard and all.the elec- 
HMIc which the revolutionary ele- Paris. May 17.—A Havas dispatch 'trie lights in the town were extin- 

- ' Mnts believed was threatened or from Lisbon says the night passed ! guUbed.
weakened by the policy of PImenU 'quietly in the Portuguese capital city j Ze|ipeHn Disabled.

, -----i.f ......................... ..„i.. Ixindon. .May 17.—The annonnee-
menl is made by the Admiralty today 
that the German dirigible which 
raided Ramagate early thia morning, 
dropping forty liomhs and injuring 
three persons, has been pursned and 
apparently damaged seriously. The 
statement followa;

Zeppelin that attacked Ramsgate 
early this morning was chased off 
by Kastchurch and. Weatgate ma
chines as far as West Hinder light
ship. When off Nieupia (Belgium) 
she was attacked by eight naval 
machines from Dunkirk. Three ma- 
eliines were able to attack her by 
close range fire Flight t'ommand- 

Blgsworth dropped four bomba 
eu two huudreil feet above the 

airship. A large column of smoke 
was seen to come out of one of her 
eompartmenls. The Zeppelin then 
rose to the great height of eleven 
hundred fwt with her tail down and 
is believed to be severely damaged. 
*All our machines were exposed to 

heavy fire from the Zeppelin but 
there were no casualties.

Cutro aa premier. AddltlonaJ de- which wgs patrolled by detachmenis 
^ UUs given In the Havas dUpateh filed of cavalry all night long. There were 

M mday evening mad delayed In | no dlsordera.

i eRmSH DRIVE ENEMY'S Li 

f BUCK ULONG 2-MILE ERON
J«adoa, May 17.—The tollosring "On the real of the front notliing 

I was Issued by the has been reported.
"On the Oise at a point near 

Ballly the Germans undoubtedly In 
an effort to Influence our sharp

Brttlsh'-war otfiea last night:
“Tha flrat army baa made a euc- 

MHfal attack between Rlchebourg- 
L'Atom and Featabert. breaking 

adamy’a Una over the greater 
of a two-mile front.

"The stuck commenced at mld- 
■l«ht to the eonth of Rlchebourg- 
L'Avoue. where we carried two auc- 
••■'Te lines of German breastworks

shootera. displayed In front o 
lines a Turkish flag 
background with 
Afrlun troops responded to tills 
provocation at once by rifle f*re 
which brought this flag (o tlie 
ground. A sharp shivoier suhsc-

----------------- --------- „r attack at flag back to our lines.
«»wa carried 1100 yards of German Paris. May 16—The following of- 
t»«t Una trenches and was pushed | flclal communication was Issued by 
•MMly on, extending lu snccess 600 j the war office lonlglit;
Wrtta further eonth. By bombing | "We repulsed this nflernoon wlili 

the German trenches here we complete success a fourlli German
I the Festabert-Oulnqne road 

advanced nearly a mile Into the 
0«Maa llnea.

of Loretie. near the sitgar re
finery of Souchei. We have carried 
some addillonal houses in the north- 

part of Neuvllle, exploded a cap- 
balloon to the east of VlHy and

counter attack at StecnstraalP. " e ; ,„ve

“Tha fighting still contlnuea In the

have conserved all the positions 
yesterday and consolidated our gain.

e of which is emplia-
•W tavor and throngboot the day 
JJJ^brave troops havaJought aplen-

“At Tpraa all haa been quiet for 
» PUat 48 honru and elsewhere on 

^nt there U nothing to re-

Today*. n«ncli Report.
TarU. May 17.—Following Is the 

report from the French war

^ the region of Het Sas we
continued to make progre«i. pushed In the direction of

wa captured a trench j street, and on a from of 6UI» metres 
''^Ich was streagly defended by the |resulted.in a gain of ir.oo metres 
•••■ty and on the eaat bank we took j (about a mile) in whlcli tlie number 
*^lon of tbs flrrt German line of German loss.*, was very high. The 
•^6 at tha tame time 176 pris- advance of the British troops

sited by the violent effort 
enemy.

British Victory.
"Further to the south the Brlllsii 

troops inflicted on the Germans a 
serious clieck and carried to the 
southwest of Hlctiel»ourg-I/.\voue a 
kilometre (two-thirds of a lullei of 
trenches. At the same lime to the 
northwest of FestulM-rt they took 
poswiBslon of JOO metres of irenciies 

"Tills second iiUack was later

_ ------------------- time 176 pris-.-------
and captuxing four machine ! tlnues.
A counter attack on the part f 

« Ua enemy was a complete fall- "In the i 
raa we ha^

Tfothlng new haa occurred to the 
ot Arras where It Is again 

with the exception of an ex- 
violent artillery duel In fbe 
of Loretta and Iha man.Of Lorette and the mu- 
cheeking in thU tame vl- 

of four counter utUcka on the 
o* the Oennani.

New hVont Rernred.
sector to the north of A

carried c
tions with a view to consolidating 
our new front. In driving oui the 
enemy fropi. several points where 
they were still holding on. our troops 
gave proof in the struggle, foot by 
■foot, of groat tenacity.

"We gained iOQ metres on the 
slope which descends from the plat-

statioii of Soumaln.
"In I'hampagne-to the northwest 

of Vllle-Siir-Tourhe. an action of a 
purely local nature has given to us a 
very brilliant success.

• I.a*t night the enemy exploded a 
mine iH'lilnd our first line. Eight 
tiermaii companies Immediaielf pre
cipitated ilicmselves on our positions. 
Iin.l they gained a foothold in one 
salient. We immediately delivered a 
ronnier attack and retook part of 
ihe lost ground, taking 77 prlson- 
er^i. of whom three were officers.

•Kurliig the course of the day we 
delivered a counter attack which 
was carried out with much spirit with 
(i e ha.voiiel and hand grenades, and 
resulted In our recapture of all of 
llie po.sUlons.

llrAvy German Ixhmmw.
„ "The enemy
los.-ieh—a 
llsUed by 
ircnclies and

suffered 
which has b

enormous 
I been estab- 

th certainty in Ihe 
the parapets.

have, in fact, found more than, one 
ihousand dead, and we have in ad
dition captured .100 prisoners, in
cluding nine officers, and uken six 

lachine guns. Thus almost ojl of

in our hands or on the ground."

tome extent by the Tlmee. and lu 
antellte, the Dally Mull baa come out 
Into the open with a very grave este- 
gorlcal charge agaiast the flrut lord 
of the admiralty. The allegation 
mada that Mr. ChurchlU, in bU 
yonthful impetaoaity and arrogant 
cock-anreneaa, has over-ridden Lord 
Flaber and hoodwinked the cabinet. 
He U laid to have forced naval op- 
eraUont on bU own reopotuIbilUy 
againat the better indgment of the 
brilliant and experie||K veteran. 
Lord Flaher, and to bW; deliberate
ly allowed hit cabinet coUeague 
believe that what were really his 
own .decisions weie the approved 
pollclea of the flrat tea lord and the 
board of admiralty. -

F«MW 
GRAIN eOMPAN

A ganaral maetlng of hU •ubacrih- 
a to the Farmers’ Co-Operative 

Grain Company will be held at thi 
City Hall, Nanaimo, at I p.m. Mon
day. May *1, for the pnrpoaea of or- 
ganlxatlon. Thia means the elec
tion of offieers and dlreetora, and it 

lost imporunt that all share
holders be present. Any tarmera 
who have a desire to attend 
maetlng and balp in the selection of 
offlcen should eaU at the office _ 
the secreUry of the Farmers’ Insti
tute, Mr. Martlndale, and aign dur
ing the present week.

A 115 prlxe will be offered by the 
*4th May celebration committee for 
the best decorated merchant’a floats 
Uking fart In the grand opening 
parade. v

DESPERAIEne 
ATOAROANEllES

UMlaii. May 17.—.%n Atbewa 
desqiatrii to the DwJJy MaO says: 

• ‘The alUea on Thoraday oc 
copied the heights of Krttha af
ter deaperate fighting lasttag six 
hoars. The llghtiag In the hUla 
behind Kalld Unhr * Maldoe 
la oontlBBlBg with gaina for the

HIM SEIZE 
WES'mm

HEAVY DAMAGE 

TOSTRASSBURG
Geneva. Hay 16. via Faria.—In

formation haa been received here 
that aviators of the allies have In
flicted damages amounting to ra< 
than ll.dbO.OOO to the tanneries 
Straislmrg which are working 
materUI for the German army.

NEWCASUAIIIES 

FOR NANAIMO
The many friends of the Nanaimo 

boys now nerving at the front are 
and gloom today 

at the messages received by their 
rjlatlves today. So far happily no 
fatalities have been reported, the

Coroner Thomaon’a Inqnlir Into 
the death of Thomas Wataon, Bobart 
MlUar and the other 17 mlnais who 
met their death by the flooding of 
the Paelfle Coast Coal Company’s 
-line on Febmary *. was held today 

I the provlncUl eonrt honas. Many 
rltneaaes were beard, the question of 

responalbUlty finally reaoivtng UmU 
Into a dlienaslon of the plans of tha 
Pacific CoaJ Company’s mlna 
those of the old Sonthfleld workings 
from which water broke throngh oa 
a shot being fired. It appeared that 
the plan of the Paelfle company's 

line that U filed in Victoria la on a 
different scale from that of tha old 
Vanconver Coal Company's plan of 
the old worklngL Thomas Bodge, a 
miner, who formerly repm—ted the 
bondholdera as ini^eetor. grodnead 

plan on the same eeale. vshlrii he 
suted. had it been naed Inauad ef 
the other, a

the KothachiklB, aa weU aa that 
of various KnglWi, French and 
Raasiaa families.

casoalUea being wounded or missing. 
These are aa follows;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Brown, of 
Kennedy street, have received werd 
that their eon Albert is wounded and 
missing.

Mrs. Ida Clark, that her son Thoa 
Allan U mlaalng.

Mrs. Davidson, of Five Acres, that 
her son George A. is missing.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, of Parks- 
vllle, that their son Gordon U miss-

CANAIN WORKMEN 
FOR MUNITIONS

Ixvndon, May 17.-0. N.

NO el WMED 
OSlillKONKSI

CRUISER GOEBEN 

IS DISABLED
Petrograd. vU London, May 17.— 

The following statement was Isaned 
todky at the war office;

•The Goehen. which fired 200 
shells at the RnaaUn fleet while it 

bombarding the Bosphorus wltb- 
scorlng a single hrt. was herself 

obliged to return to tlie Golden Horn, 
London. May 16.—Hardly had the|wiih a hole in her hull, stopped op 

German attacks on Ihe British lines j with collision materials, 
around Ypres exhausted themselves I -a portion of her main deck was 
and the French offensive to the | torn away and a funnel was dam- 
north of Arras shown signs of com- '.^ed. Many of the crew were killed 
ing to an end than the Brillali became [or wounded."

aggressor to the north of La- The warship referred to In the 
lee and the Frencli troopi com- foregoing is the Turkish cruiser Snl-

menced their attempt to throw the un Sellm. formerly ”--------
al.Germans back from the Vaer canal 

Attacks, according to the French 
report, which, however, does 
agree with that of the Berlin, 
snccesafal, and again compelled the 
Germans to counUr attack 
most costly of siege operations in 
warfare.

Fighting at both polnta is still 
progress today, aa well as in I 
Argonne. where the French added 

further gain to those during 
week and which, combined, constl- 

the biggest foraard deveioiv- 
ment of the army in the weal since 
the battle of the Marne.

Fighting also Is in progress in the 
Woevre. parllcularl} to the west of 

e forest of f^Pretre. wlitcli were 
an during the past week, 
mere does not appear to he much 

change in the general position in 
Galicia, allliough the Ausfro-Gennan 
armies have been able to make addi
tional alight advance by the with
drawal of the Russian rear guards, 
which have been holding off the vic
torious troops until their own armies 

into positions behind the San 
River.

This territory promises to eh the 
scene of another big battle for the 
Russians. sBro'ngly reinforced, will 
make a desperate effort to stem the 
tide which has been running so 
strongly against them.

cruiser Goehen. She was turned 
over to the Tqrks. with the German 
cruiser Breslau last fall. The Sultan 
Selim haa been engaged in several 
battles with the Russian fleet and on 
half a doxen occasions was report^ 
to have been damaged by abella or 
mines.

m DEFECHVE FINK;
"Wa, yow Jwry reUuw a war. 

diet that Ihoosas Wtamm, Roh-

thmagh tha flaodteg af Baaik 
Wamagtaa afaw oa tha Mi dgy 
of Fabtaary, 1»18.

*«da Uia haandary.
Mr. MmU-mM tha hMt i

tha old aarray. a 
^Mad as Iha a

\ to the right pordaa.

accident from Uking plaea. Par- 
tbar investigation on these poinu 
wiU be mada In a aabaeqnent off 
Uqolry.

The Jnry is mada op entirely of 
en eonneeted at one Uma with mta- 

lAg. and Umlliar with eondlUoni 
derground. as follows: P. KUleea.

I). E. A. Hoakin. H. Carroll. 
Stull. Wm. Randan. Jamaa 

Pender. Jos. Fox, Geo. Bevllockway.
Mr. Thomas Graham, chief provln

cUl mine Uspeetor, watched the pro- 
ceedlngy in behalf of tha prorinrial 

Varioui relatives of the
deceased were n 
W. deB. FarrU, Arthnr UlgbUm and 
VlcWr B. Harrlaon.

Lather SavUle. the first sriUeas, 
reeldUg U Nanaimo, mine mnnngnr, 
was In No. 2 mine when the noddent 
happened U No. 1. On learning of 
the accident be vent ont to No. 1. 
On way he met Jack HoOragor, aor- 
face snperintendenL coming np the 
ilope. Ho said "the boys are lost." 
WiUeaa went down tlB be met the 
water. He then knew whnt most

of the working vaa aude ea te. tS. '
To a ivnr: h was aot U htp

wlthoat hvtte

dairy.
Mr. Farris adgUad that gka eOm 

«mry CBtid wt da vhM a eoraa. 
Wn Jn*T enfOtr-mmni,. p|a«a tha

MO. pnsMly erimteal htaa.
Hr. Thomaon aald they maoL 
Mr. Wright, ra-eallad. la ta 
innr, mU {hoy - mmt\ 11 fha 

oU warktnea vara tram m ta «M 
fa^wny traai Ua pteng rt tta .

George Black, mtaot; ar Mnatk 
iraUlngtaa. aaU be wna ma-

ed to be cBBtioas os to the aM votb- 
ingvwbaa drIUiag hrtea. Be was 
working ap to tha wonSng af tha

To Mr. Fbrrts: HTaoald aet aar 
how many drilU vara uadh. Ha wa- 

aame through . at 7 a. m. vhw 
naas toft. He nawar Mt any tad 
»a They driUed lour htOm that 

nlghL They bored atralght ahead. 
No oae told them hew to hate.

' about fanr fam. Me boM hdM 
drtvoB Bheai. WUaaaa kaaw 

nothing of tha oU werUnga, wnn 
never toU they ware verklag aa tha 

Tha diimM a( tha

Bha
had known thafu was wttm nanm 

e boandaiy ha woaM hasa kaaa 
ora carofnL
Wsa. Rtekmby, naothar adaar, em

ployed at tha laea vhata tha aast- 
aaid he had haaid no 

vamtog to be carafnl at that ^aaa.
To Mr. Lalghtoa: Bekadaala- 

atroetloauto drill hoUa ahead. Thar 
med there was a dHB hall} 

aboat set feat tiiand. TM Mbw 
veyora had mentioned the aM war»* 
Ugo about Aagum InM vhaa that 
drill hoU was mode.

To Mr. Graham: Water appaarad 
U Ue hoiea aboat «• foot hadk tttm 

90, but U was marMy 4»m^
Aa a mlnar it was hla daty 

to pure and drlU tha btdaa. Ttm 
general direetSon of the wockUg 
was governed by the mnancar.

John Bovaaai^ mUer. aat^eyad * 
[the afternoon prartoas to tha anal- 'her, ocenrrmi briow. Ha went back'^ 

and down to No. 2. Coming out
again he met Inspector I

To Mr. Farris wiueas said ha was 
>t In the mine atoce It was cleared. 

'No. 8 north level ran towards tha 
boundary, the tnnnel, 14 feat by 7 
feet high. There was seepage U that 
secUon. The water broke in at the 
Uat working pUce off this UnneL 
He did not know of sUgnant had 
smelling water seeping throngh. He 
understood from Mr. Foy sever^ 
weeks preyioos t>>«y «ere then about 
200 feet from the old working.

'To Mr. Leighton: Tfaerenaon that 
was mentioned was they 
ing the bonndary. They were told 
they were four feet of bonndary and 
inatracted to turn ronnd to the left 
There were no born hoiea there. 
There were plans in the office of the 

impany’s workings. (Thia plan 
showed a dutance of 416 feet from 
the break throngh to the neareM 
Sonthfleld workUg).

Edward Wright, mining engineer. 
IS employed In survey work U the 

mine. On Janoary 15 he reported 
they were four feet from the boon-

NEW COPPER COMPANY 
FOR BRITISItCOLUilA
Vancouver, May 16—Mr. A. E. 

HaKKcn. eiliior ot the B C. Engineer- 
Ing and Mining Record, in speaking

To Mr. FsrrU The bine print of 
the old worklngi was Uken from 
plan & theaeompany’a office. ' The 
width of the stall approaching the 
old workings was 20-feet wide and 
six feet high. Both new and old 
workings were on the same leveL 
The water conld not break through 
41.6 feet of coal. They bad mined

___ _ within two feet of old workli
before the American t'Juh at their [ when |ho water btoke through. Any 
round table luncheon yesterday af-| blame In this matter must rest on 

the mineral resources of the man who made the misUken 
Uriiish Columbia, said he was In a'aurrey. whether tliU was the old 
position to state, without giving the ! company's survey or that of the Pa- 
narae of the company, that another clflc Coast Coal Co. One qnestion 
copper company is being organizod waa whether the boundary was 

this province, whlcli will mean the marked in the right pUce. Both 
pendlture of three miillon dollars, j workings were up to the bonndary 
le copper output of this province ' line. Jf boreholes had been put 
Hie present time is 60.000.000 per , through the danger would haie been 

year, w ith the probability that U ' discovered.
will be Increased to from lOOLooo.OOO I To Mr. Leighton: The old work- 

125.000.000 within the next year, ings were eaved'and he didn't think 
There is every Indication that an ' a r*-anrvey conld be made. Witness 
electrolytic rehnery will be located Ulked over the direction of the new 
In Vancouver to handle this enorm-! working with the mine manager, 

output, said Mr. Haggen. To Mr. Graham: The last survey

wet, but no ■
o this. The roof ef the « 
dry. The government teai

the shift to Indicate they i 
B body of water.
John Dana, a track Myar, working' * 

when the accident happanod. aald bo 
saw the water coming. Hn banrd tba 
ehoL Three mUntea lator tbore wna . 

shoot of dango’.
John Craig, mtob:. omployor tbo 

prevloBs day. laid ba had b4w« 
holaa. Sarvaror Wright told hboiM 

weeka previoaa that they warn 
on tbn boundary Una. but they veto 
not told anything of old vorktagn.

To Mr. Ornham: He anv MthUt' 
to Indlcnto proximity of largo body 

wator.
Oa reanmlng after loack Joseph 

LawUa. a mlnar said ha henrd the 
wator come where his pMeo won 
about S»0 feet away. Thsy qsnsai 
what had happened. Tha riaUn* 
Bound fOUowed the ohoL '

-------- K. Parrotl, fire ‘ tarn, on
duty on the night bnfohl the seri- 
dent. was not nvneo they wore naar 

line. He did not know 
ot any danger whatever. Bn did not 
notiee any nnuannl imaU.

To Mr. Graham: Ho had nrror
aelt anlpburettod hydrogen tn tha 

mine. Tba shot was nennnl U 
Btreagth.

WUfred Devlin, s
cars on Febmary f, heard tha shoe 
followed by a roar, then by a aaeoad 
roar. Anderson ahonted to get away 

witness aad'Oarley mnda oft. ^ 
They mat Foy and Watson eomlag * 
down oa they want up.

Wm. Itany. miner, was fh'the mlao 
rhen the water broke to. He banrd 
noise like a rnn-a-way ear and ran 

off with tbs rest to the mala drlvo 
and ont. Ha had tah the amsU of 
bad water. Lots otxha man vomit- 
ted from the efiaets. The man ofton 
Ulked of the bad smalL WUnona 
Uonebt the smeU eama from aao- 
paga from tba oW-tworhUga. Ha 

mea vomlttlng from tbs mmR. 
was always scared of wnlor

(Coattaned on Pnn finr.)
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THJC NANAIMO FIIM I HOKDAT. MAT JT, 1118.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■n XOMmiD WAUnCR, C.T.0. UU.1X, D.C.L^ PrcaldeM.
"•manmemm wran nwni ]«>Mawr >

MMTM, RE8BIVE FUND ^3^,000

BAIfiE lCCCOUNTS
r.MMM atOM ernivm. ratal Is aOowad oe aB «e|Mislta of $1 sad np. 
■■Ha. OtaafBl sWtartrai Is glrai to evcrjr accoaat. Small accomiU are 

AeeoMts map ba oftatad ami operated by maU.
Aeeawls map be opeaed la Ibe asmes of taro or Bmre persoas, wltb- 

dtatads ta b* atads bf tmj mm of them or by Uie sonrlvor.

daatkto Bftneh, - E. H;B1BD, Hanagei
Oaa ia tha taaiiiiic on Pay Day uatU 9 o’clock

by tbe Kovernment, and now the or
der has Kone forth which cjoaes the 
followins claba, alao located at Van
couver:

k by aanfar; M-M pnr

•M aaat a ward par day. 4e

be made on tbe present clalmanU t 
rellnqaiah.’*

The second lepal firm oonsnltee 
{EUott, McLean and Shandley. c 
Victoria) as to tbe ownership of Dev- 
erU Sqnare, Milford Crescent, Lub
bock Square, and the Comox road 
Park, after rertewlni the evidence, 
eoncluded that. "An acUon ahonld be 

imeneed for a declaration that the 
mty has a tlUe to these lands by pre- 
aerlptlon, or. In tbe alternative that 
the inhabitants of the city of Na
naimo bare acquired the right to 

as open spaces, 
and for pnrpoaes of recreation, and 
that tbe WesUm Fuel Company can
not make any nae of them that would 
interfere with tbe enjoyment of 

5ned by tbe In- 
habttanU of the city of Nanaimo." 

These eminent flrma whoee opinion 
u asked by the committee tbem- 

aelvas tbna. consider that the dty has 
only to apply to the courts to have Its 
Utle to tbjf parks esUblisfaed beyond 
question and without any surrender 
of dty property.

Aid. Coburn, however, considers It 
“gc^ buslneas" and In the city’s best 
Intereat to enter Into negotUtions 
with the eompany on the terms fore- 

tn the eommittee'a prelim 
Inary report, indudlng the snrrendei 
of the three properties mentioned a 
above. If so. It was bad business to

»AT. MAT IT. IPU.
•8 to the expense of consulting the 
“best legal firms aranablo." securing 
from thdtt an opinion favoring tbe 

of the parka, and
thou to throw this o

MtartothsHar- 
• to tbs plan for 
«■ tbe elty and

pottheORpptata. b 
lattar bo mdted aiities 

I ttar Anew tho eonteats of

lewkta. Is Mt tho tenns but tbe 
mm ttthm ufftatasHt., on this Aid. 
Osbnrn f itin.»rm. **lty stand has
baan. aM M •taag to ba." ho says, 
•Tbta H we OH oaoare as maeh for

i to law. I iworar tho 
and enudder U good 

o sMy'a beat latar-
M«S«a an." 
atMtaad % AM. Oobora < 
>■^ll|■lWat to the Wes

<■1*11 to Wol 4 dton. OHstn 
•r *a attr at hoatry ospandl
klatoHtalstato isM toHor __
Ir the any. and is aow laased to the 
SMpaap ■ a PHtal of MM a year.

F IB aadar to save tbe 
« ■■ raaBy atoM la 
m tafeH bp the wosttau Feel 
mar. Ao to lbs Company’s 
■.baasdHadaadodtransterto- 
I to ip Ibe Now VHOMivor 
•BBPOllfca^^

fenr'aClub. Llmltcdl 
Whist Club. ......

the Vancouver

WIllARDCOWEO 
flirOMR CHIPS’

When wo take up Joss Willnrd’g 
record for comparison with the re
cords of the jsrout champions of the 
post, we are confronted with a doubt 
as to whether his victory over Jack 
Johnson entitles him to'a place In the 
gallery of fame beside such masters 
of the art as Sullivan, Clorbctt. Kiu- 
simmons, Jetfrios and the negro 
whose defeat provided him a stepping 
atone to favor.

Of curse the old-time warriors are 
)t disposed themselves to take Wil

lard into the fold and accept hi 
their equal. For so many years they 
have been held np aa the greatest 

it is only natural that they 
should be cha.yof their praUe lor 

champion, who threatens to 
put an end to tbe myth ttjat they 
were superior meul to the men of 
today. Thus Corbett and Jeffries, 
while they picked Willard to beat 
Johnson, did so with many qualify
ing remarks tending to show that 
even If be shonld win be could not 
be classed as their equal.

his part, was 
frankly antl-WlIIard. He declared 
that the big Kansan and all his tribe 

lot of Joke fighters and ridi
culed tbe idea that Willard conid 
beat the man who bad Uken Uie 

ire of his Idol Jeffrlca. Even 
after Willard had taken ail Johnson 
had to offer and then came through 
and won like a thoroughbred, old 
FlU would not relent. Although he 
congratnlsted Willard when they 
met in public Flu could not refrain 
from remarking to hla frfebda. *Glve

aelety of Automobile tnglneerf’SM 
jrned Us attsntlon to the problem

and wlU seek meana of 
'hat U so o 

growing men safety.

At Uat year's apecld meeting of 
tbe Aatamobile Club ol America the 
Metropolitan sectlo^f the society 
held a demonstration of glare reduc- 
tng tfevtam «t which nine different 
methods of preventing the Wnauig 
effects of beadllghu were offered for 

In addition to a prac
tical demonstration^ of the devices 
thcmselvea. representanv»bf the pro 
ducera gave brief eiplanatlons of the 
principles ihvolved. Illustrated by 
lantern slides. ■

Towswito Tmmlag sad EaprtoS

Irving frizzle

to the company's

mmoiT: 
lOiiiiiiwni

London. May 16,-—CoL Replngton. 
tho TUbm’ mllltory corespondent, 
stads from tbe British headquarters 
tu Frnnee, a despatch In which he 
says tba ramlt of British atlaeka on 
Snnday la*t In the dutrict of Elies 
and Bicbeborg were diaappol .

•Tbe attacks were weU ptaumH 
and gaUantly conducted. The to- 
fiantry did splendidly, but conditions 
were too hard and the want of aa nn- 
Bmlted supply of high erplosives was 
the fatal bar of our anceeaa. Wa 
hava had many caanaltlea thu week 
but If we have not won all we hoped 
we have detained a force equivalent 

own and have greatly facUl- 
tatad the French offensive on onr 
right. This oSenalve swept on to
ward tba Ama-Lens road like

gained tbe beighu of Notre 
Dame de Loretta and tbe hllla west 
of It, flowed around the vHIagea of 
Albala, Cnrency, Sonchea and Nen- 
vlU. St. Vanat and almoat l«»Utqd 
tbam and tbelr German garrisons by 
<tot of thaeupewHtureof m ronnds 
of hub exploaiva par gnn In ona day. 
All German defeneat except thq-vll- 
iMto were levelled with tbe ground 
and, though we must expect the Ger
man retnforeemenu wUl be sent from 
other part, of the Wertern line, we 
have good hope that the Frieburg 
•rmy eorp. and other German troops 
will be deidroyad and that the gal- 
laam Ftaneh generals who are lead
ing tbia powerful and valiant 
■111 gen great sneeeaa.

“On onr aide we have earily de- 
leated aU attacks on Vprea. Thaval- 
•e of German troops la attack baa 
greatly deteriorated and we ean deal 
•sally wtth tbam la the open, hut

JL O. DAY.
PICTCRB FRAMlMa j 

OoTMT Front and Wharf Bta. i 
(Opatalra.) Telephone 1».,

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

GASTORIA
!n>o Kind Yoa llave Alvmya BoosUt, and which has been 

In use lor over SO ycats* has borne tho niffnatiirc of 
and has been ntatlo under his i>or-

All Countcrfolta, Imltatlonn and '• Jnst-as-tfood” arc but 
Bxpoiiiiicutn that trUlo with and endanger tlio health of 

and ChUdren—Experience against V-Tpek«ni..nt,

What is CASTORIA

As a matter of fact there Is n o rea- 
Bon-to think that Willard could not 
have held bU own with any of the 
old timers. That Jeffries was the 
beat of tbe old set la generally ad
mitted. yet Willard loses nothing by 

rlson with the champion of alt 
champions.

At one time the boilermaker's most 
famotts aaeeu were hU great sixe 
and hla ability to withstand punish
ment. Willard la not only bigger In 
every way that coonts for moat in the 
ring, but he never baa been hurt. 
Jeffries In bis fights with Fitaalm- 
mona. was cut to pleeea.

In hitting ability Willard alao baa 
the edge. Jeffries fought In an awk- 
uurd crouch and was unable to put 
bis full Btrenglh behind his Wows. 
Tom Sharkey, a much amaller man, 
fonght Jeffriea 46 rounds In -all. In 

one of these rounds did the rush-! ] 
Ing sailor Uke a backward step. He ' 
literally hurled himself on • Jeffries' 1 
bU fists, thereby Increasing the force , 
of tbe Impact, yet Jeff could not put ; 
him away. |

So far as boxing la concerned Wll- ! 
Urd abowi equally well. U the hla- | 
tory of the ring there U no Instance : 

mplon being mode to look | 
■o foolish aa Corbett made Jeffries 
appear for twenty-two ronnds of .the 
Coney Island baUle.' Corbett was a | 
mere gymnaslam athlete, unable to ; 
withstand tough usage. He was . 
long past bis best days and could he i 
stopped by a comparatively light 
blow. It la Impostlble to imagine J 
him keeping away from Willard'a ! 
long range Jabs, straight rights and I 
npperenta for that length of time.

If Waurd bad met Fitzsimmons he ' ^ 
might not have been able to win after 
Uklng so much punishment as Jef-‘ | 
fries did. On the other hand Fits ! M 
would jiot have been able to land on 
him with the same freedom with i ® 
which he did on Jeffries. Flu de- I 
veloped the aclence of hitting to a j 
greater extent than any other has 
been able to approach, but Willard a 
long arms and great height consti
tute a defense that might have puz- 
tled even the canning blacksmith. 
However, the Comlshman's left shift 
to tbe body would have been bad 
medicine for the long geared Willard 
who' la not protected by the crouch 
that saved Jeffriea. That body blow 
might have beaten Willard.

But aside from Fitzsimmons none 
of the famous troop of rlngmen con 
bo figured to have anything on Wil
lard. The rush log Sbarkiir with hit 
lack of all defense, would have been 
an easy mark for WllUrd'a uppercut 
McCoy and Choynakl were too light 
while Ruhlln was merely a good 
cond rater.

HR.1DLIGUTS. 
Antidpatlng widespread legisla

tion agalntt glaring headlights, the

^iforlA is a harmless snbstltnte for Castor OH, Pare- 
. coric, I>ropo a»»d Soothln;? Syrups, U U pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, MorpUliio ncr other NareoUo 
substance. Its affo Is lU g^narantoo. It destroys H'orms 
and allays FevertsUnesa. For more than thirty years it 
1ms been in constant osc for tlio relief of ConstlpisUon, 
riatulc.»ey, TVInd Colic, nU Tecthlnir Troubles and 
Biambaea. It rcffuUtes the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giviDg healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Ciaidren’s Panocca-The Slother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signatore of

In Use For Over 30 Years
, Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

We are agento for and oarry the full line of

iNTERMATiONAL STOCK FOOD

.......
londilion Powder..................................

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING LORAIN CO., m
I, J. H. Shields, Manager.

Phones 308 and 533.

WhH yoB wsBt s tssi or u smto

Re-tyro yonr Ford wUh tbo DO 
minion Nobby Troad tyrao at Hygh 
Bros. for-IM spot cash. 66-tt

Jlygh Broa soil a obsia trami iyr», 
for the Ford ear at tlS.tO cash. 68-U

ITS spot cash buys tbo Domlaloo 
Nobby Ttoad Tyro tor tbo Ford ear 
slHygbBros. *

For Sale
FOR BALE—Two Iron boda, first 

class springs and msttrossoa, a 
box mattress couch, threo-qui 
size, to bo sold very cboap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Bnth- 
erland. throe dqors pqst Comox 
road railway crossing. *6-tf.

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Beorao 
shop soiled and second band bi
cycles abd motorcycles are offered 
at anap prices during our great 
clearance sale. Write for parlleu- 
Ura. PUmley'a Cycle Works. Vlo- 
torlm. MU-li

For Rent
FOR BENT—Front ofOoo lOOB ovei 

Royml bonk. Apply Bird A LoUb 
ton. te-u

FOR RENT—nve-roomed bungalow, 
rent $16 opposite barracks.

. ply 717 Wentworth Bt.

Ing rooms, with wator, near CnUi- 
Apply Free Prois

NAKAIMO
Marble Works

Oofdiica, Rtola, Bto.

Ii ColnmbU to

Notice la hereby given that the re
serve exlatlng on certain lands on 
Laaquett Island covered by timber 
......................................... on of n

TlieRityTaxiCO
Under New Management

Main Omoa: Windsor Hotol Block; 
Phono.: Doy 148, night 886 or t.

Taxicabs antf automobiles for hire night or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island. 
Special rates for picnic and excursion parlies.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

on the 
J cancelli

J^ltlal 
*7th 0lumbla Gazette 

cember. 1»07. Is i 
as It relates to tli 
the N. E. quarter of section ll 
Lasquetl Island. The said parcel wl 
bo opened to entry by pre-emption o 
Monday the l»th day of July. l»ll 
at 9 o'clock In tne rorenoon.

R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands. 

Department of Lands. Victoria, B. C.
May 11th, 1916.

OtJiya

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righu of 
Ion, In Manitoba. Soakatebewan 
Alberta, the Yukon territory. 
-North weat torrlsorlea. and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col
umbia, may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at aa annal r ntzl 
of $ I an acre. Not S8re than 9.600 
acres will be leased to one applicant

Application for 
made by thi 
the Agent o 
trlct in whl< 

situated.

B applicant In i 
r Sub-Agent of 
:b the rlgbU ap

tease must be 
perioo

_ r the dla- 
IgbU applied for

TIB BEBCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
SstabliBhed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Bankings Business Transacted 
Special AUenUon GiveD to Sayings Bank Accounts

-_____________ l4.4rCTY NlgFOBIT BOCIpB TO HMNB .

P, RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

In surveyed territory the land 
must be deacribed by sections, or le
gal aubdlTlaion of sections; and 'n 
unaruveyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be aUked out by tbe ap
plicant blma If.

panled by i fee of $6 
returned If the^rlghti i

t be aceoi 
hich will 

applied for a 
■ otherwise.avallajle,

royalty ahaU be paid on 
chanuble output of the mine at toa 
rate of five cenU per ton.

lOMtlni the mine shall furnish the agent with
tor the full quan

tity of merchantable ooal mined and 
pay the royalty therr- “ ■ 
mining rights ai 
ed, such returni

vlth sworn
r tho full (.___

U mined and 
. If tbe coal_------IIBUIV are not a

ed, such returns ahonld 
ed at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining righu only, bnt tbe 
may be ^emitted to pnrehaae what-

tB. .1 tb. ttSSj? w!

w. W. CORY,

.1. u,«tu.n.t wm

Bested'

US?
B. J. Jonklu’s
PnderUkinyPp.i^

Phone 134 
1. 8 and 5 Bastion Stiist

McAdie
The Pndertiikgr

Phone 180 AI'shSi

raoa. wro
Fire Insuranoe Ajml 

Beal EsUtoT^
Let Us Have YonrtMlhp

MEATS
Jaicy. Young. Mk

Ed.qu«qMlltfM

MH 148. I 
I DAT AH

Albert E.]li(
The Undertito^

Wbmt M. BMIs D8MVI

Here is an opportnai|rlf, 
gets

New Modern

Home
Dwelling of fieren rooofi, 
all modem convenisneefi, 
open grate. Full lot wih 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
♦500 ch, btltnc* «• 
terms to suit purebaMT.

Apply

1.1, pum
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

AueriDif
SALES

mduoted In a Day's Kotkm 
You get the higheet as*^ 

)Hce. Settlements immedlAw* 
y after sale.

QOINO AWAY?
OR WART TO MI9K 

immediate MONBVt 
Phone us Ho. 88.

No worry, no fuss. ’
delailfi.range i

J.H.Good
Commercial St EsUh-



London. Mnr 1«—Sorornl thoni- 
nnd inbjeeu of onomy eonnirlM of
mlliurjr
enmpn todny, tbe mnjorlty of U,em 
b«ln« men who TolunUrlly eorren- 
dered. At lenet two thooiuid 
from Boho dutrtet of London, tboee
In th* w__
irii- *Wne to Uke
wew owner, of .mnll lw.lno».e^ 
which they here dUpoMHl of .luce 
the order for ce ‘ 
iMued by the |

. -H. ,<»A^ ^ ^

imifi HEART OF 
SRIUN miANe

Union. Uny U— The Tim

------ - at Urge nod for
^om there 1. do room In the enmp^ 
hare been ordered not to leare their 
home, between nine o’clock in the 
erenlng and flye In the morning.

ThI. action on the part of the go- 
remment and tbe fine, and Imprl.- 
onment inflicted upon the men. wo
men and boy. who wrecked and loot
ed German abopa. bare rlrtnaily put 
nn end to the rioting.

avilkat--------------------
at tbrir roaurkablo defenM of the 
gMdM A the Lnaltanla. The If nn- 
Amm Noaeata Nachrichten. remem- 
Urtit »• KalMr’t feeling! after tbe 
liCrMloa of Loaraln. declarea:

H wae donbtleee with a bleeding 
knit Ikat the Oennaa eubmarine

commander fired hi. i 
pon."

Count Rerentlow My. the warning 
ndrertlMd by Count ron Bem.torlf 
wa. quite unparalleled humanity. 
Nerer. he decUred. In any war. did 
a betllsereDt show sneh aeniples, to- 
Ully inconautent with hU own milt.

The f 
“We C :t no war ag-

"B.t,m ut te 
mourn orer the dlMater. Germany 
took all care, while there wae rtiU 
Uine. and Ime peraUtently warned a- 
gainet royaglng in thU auxiliary 
cruUer. All the

MUM mi 
WFICK

alnrt peaceful human beUga. leant 
of all againn women and children.
All tbe world know, bow our brare 
-.Idler, in the enemy’, country hare 7o;r“<;mZ.„Tno ,onL“.““n' 
.bared their laet loaf with women «>«Pi»«nU no longer araa
and children; bow they bare giren

■lew.papore of the United SUte. 
pnbllahed the great oolnme-wide ad- 
rortlMmenU of the German ambae- 
aador. Nothing hut deliberate blind- 
nee. or unbridled pride could run 
•nch a rlak and drag eren women 
and children into It. It U too late

lit TEIEFIIOIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

^ 1^ Convenience
'.i • GloMr union of Hot MondFriondt

; F»ollmHod Unio,BuglnoM or Redone# Tolo- 
^ phonoo will bo Imlallod upon poymont oT i<onUI 

In odvahoo.
-r pwUoulm oall Ulaphon. iso.

MANAGER

B. 6-TeiepiigDe CO-
Limited

1-aD.n.
Nanaimo Light Infantry Chapter 

wUI hold a garden party and concert 
on ’Thuivday. 10th May. which wUl be 
the eloeing erent before the holiday

Caty Taad Oo.

tittle Wants 
Advertised

^ o
You may want to buy tome* 

thing at a little price.
You may want to dispose of 

aoma article at a little price. 
You may want to hire help. 

• You may want a position. 
Yeu may want to rent a 

house.
■ You may bavo a houio to 
rant

Lot the people know your 
wants through

Nanaimo Free Press 

lCENIot.r:4CENfS:^rs
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

L

Canadian
Paci rit

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to yaaoearmr, dnOy at t 

a.m. and t.l( p. an.

Peneoarer to Nenaime. dally, at 10 
a.m. and S.IO p. m.

Special Snnday tare fl.t* retara.

S.S. Oharmer
fanetsse to Ualoa Bay and rvH.^ 

Wadaaeday and FMday at X:U pjn. 
Nanaimo to Taneoarer, Tharoday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
eoBTur to Nanaimo Wodnooday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

OWJ. BBOWN, W. H
Wharf Agimt C T. A
a W. BBOOIB, 0. P. A

InimitmsBu

Jbo East End waiting tor **t^ 
them. Many bf them

BY SHIRT SLEEVE 
DHWCY

New York. May IC—General Syl- 
Tertor Vlereck. editor of the Patber- 
Und. tba German propagandlri pa
per lari night denounced the Preri- 
«ar.-nole to'Germany as ’’the mori 
brntal blunder of onr ahirt-eleeve di
plomacy.’’ If war resulted, he 
Mrted, It will be the fault of tt 
United Stole, and not of Germany, 

Hla opinion. Vlereck Mid, would 
-3 concurred in by all the people not 
▼lolently pro-Ally after they bare 
analywd the note.

’’When I lint read Mr. Bryan's 
note to Germany,’’ Vledeck aald. “It 
teemed to me a courteons and riatee- 
manllke document. Clowr analyaU 
rereel, that for nil it. line phrano- 
logy. it ia the mori brntal blonder 
of our ihirt-aleere diplomacy.

••On top It U all relret. Bnt there 
U steel underneath, and I am afraid 
that tbe ateel U poUoned. The au
thor has not only qwlled tbe Ameri
can caae by orer .toting It. but he 
has brought our conntry face to face 
with cirie dUcontent and forbtgn

London, May ig_ Colonel Rep- 
ta^n’a Matement In the Time, on 
Sunday that the attempted Britlri. 
prance on Promellea and Relcrben- 
^urg failed becauM we had Insuf- 
Went high exploriret to lerel the 
Oemton trenche. to tb. ground in the 
much faritlon and that tbe want of 
an nnllmlted supply of high axplo- 

WM . fatal bar to oar raeceaa' 
U attraettog widespread attenUon. 
The goremment organs are angry be-

•od are inclined to denonnee sneh 
^Ud.m a. dUIoyal. Tbe Chronicle 
declare, that what be was writing

robatory of what he ha. been writ
ing at borne. The public, howerer, 
know, that Col. Replngton wrote 
hi. dMpatch from Sir John French’, 
heedqnarter. m,d th.t hU desp.tch 
was chMk-1 by the

In Tbonsands 
of Homes

aarly and certoia nBaf ft fooml

aabi«:t-a>lmenta due to defective 
or irregular action of toe stamaeli, 
liver, kidney, or bowels-rin the 
w«t fSmoo. fmnOy nmedy, 
toe worid h$m ever known.mss
■reJorilyfunoasbecanMtoey hare 
proved to be ao reliable as eorreethree 
or preventive, of toe wifferfag^ dsfl

Esijoinult & NiDaioioB)
Efltectiv© Aug. 6
Tnlaa wfll leave NanUaM aa foBowo: 
Victoria and points ->nth. dally

S.SS and 14.SS.

rbur—lay. and Saturdays ll:4t. 
riiln. due Nmialmo from ParksvlUe 
and Courtenay. Monday^ Wedn 
day. and Fridays st 14;S6.

PORT ALBER.VI SBOnON.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
to the Bopreme Ooorc of Britiah Go-

. cueceo oy toe beadquarU 
atoir. They are therefore inclined to 
ragard the stotement u aulhorito- 
tlvo from the army leader’s riand- 
polat Sober folk Ument that tfal. 
question of toe enfflclency of arma
ment. and munition. U now tending 
to become a mere controveray of the 
^ue. partlcuiarly in view of the 
lack Of hMvy artillery wpportlng 
onr troofm north of Yproe on April

rhlle every attempt U being 
made here to IbcreaM the output 
The ayde armament committee, re- 
preMOtlng employers mtd men, ha. 
telegraphed Sir John French th.t be 
may expect tbe last onnee from the 
Clyde at the earlleri poHtble mo- 

A large number of Canadlana 
tnllstment age. arrived at Bar- 

row this week for war munition 
work. Some hundred, of gin. from 
France are arriving and everywhere 
one flndt the greatest enthusiasm 
-ong the workera

raPRTOCUT 
BAMflElO CABLE

'nder and by virtue of . writ 
Fieri Facia, to me directed agal 
the good, mid chattel, of the Bo- 
clsli.t Hall Company-Limited, at the 
suit of Walter Banner. I have Miied 
ami will w-ll at the SoclallM Hall. 
Nanaimo. B. C., on Friday. Hay the 
Hit. »t the hour of 10:SO In the 
morning all the right, title and In- 
tere.t of the SoclalT.t Hall Compmiy 
In the following goods and chattels 
or suffleleot thereof to utlsfy the 
Judgment debt herein.

Room 1.—IS chairs. 1 desk, 
stool. J tobies. 1 oak heater, 
electric light .hade*. 1 pair curtolni 

Room S—45 chairs, t benches, 
bins. 3 writing tobies. 1 tent. 1 boo 

se glass front. 1 beater and plp- 
...g. 1 kitchen table, 3 electric light

Main Hall—Four benches. 1 
heater and piping. 1 table. 1 Stein- 
bach piano and stool. 1 oonnter 10 
feet. 1 ladder. 4 banner polea, 1 pairs

brooms. aod
Terms of mIb cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD 
Sbariff in and for tbe County of Ni 

nalmo.

Victoria. May 15—Shortly alter 
midnight the polony at the cable sta
tion at Bamfleld Creek was awaken
ed by tbe sound of a rifle shot. Tbe 
amitry on hla beat was flred

men who were clearly revealed 
under the electric light midway be- 

the main office and the super
intendent’s residence. The sentry 

narrow escape and following 
the firing of the shot his assailants 
fled disappearing In the darkness In 
tbe direction of the water's edge.

The sentry noticed a suspicious 
movement and went to Investigate. 
A rifle shot cracked out, and a bullet 
whistled past his head. A second 
Inter he replied with several shots at 
the fleeing, hatleas forms of two men 
who bad got quite close to the cable 
offlcea, but who now rnshed to the 
beach. There they got aboard a 
launch and In a moment the vesSel 
disappeared in the darkoesa. The 
mllitory guard at tbe station made a 
horoogb search of the vicinity, and 

Uter obtained Information th.t a 
launch bad been seen exchanging sig-

------ SaoBDcea. If you will try them
to^«»e your systeoa. puriftryour

MAW jrviu- RMTOTn, vumiuavR
your liver end neniato your 
bowok, you win know why sa 
many twif on Beecham'a FOIb to

Insure Health 
and Happiness

IS 'Sp-P'W.V V li

“U.B.C.'BEE
Contains the Deligfatfiil Bttfeer' 
of the Very Best B. O. Hoys

Grown specially f« us at Chilliwack and Ashenift 
Our beer is pasteurized and oontaws do ^^!e^t^^py gnrois

Phone E-7 for a «

Union Brewing Co., Ltd.

ROYALB&KnxGvcmm
ABSOLORLY POKE

Insures tile most 
delicloiis and healtiihil food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
gre^many more artides of food may be 
i^y maife at hoq», all heiiWiful, de. 
haous, and economic addUng mikik 
variety and attractiveness to tbe meniL

The** Boyal Bnfa. «ul PartlyOonk.- 
eontolntoc huadied pMrtkwl 
receipto for sUktoda of iMktoc 
end cswkciy, free. Addrcaa Bog^ ,
Baktor Powder Co., New York. )

caslons within the last few days.
The sentry saw tbe two men mld- 
ly between tbe main office sod the 

superlnlendenfs office. Extra 
tries hare now been placed around 
the office.

This night's Incident affords con
vincing proof that the military guard 
should be augmented by a swift pa
trol vessel, and that the arming 
the station should include a quick- 
flrlog gun. Tbe Imperial cable sta
tion at Bamfleld la of tremendous 
value to the empire In this crisis, as 
the all-British cable is handling with- 
out cessation an Immense quantity 

valuable dlspatchea The strate- 
value of tbe cable ia without price

from attack thU vulnerable and Im
portant outpost

nPHEoU beacon
fires were the great ^ 'w

advertising mediums of their age.
Thoi^ they could Hot advatiw nwtjinndhn, 
they adveiti^ the tbingi ci mad vital itttamt 
to the peof^

Placed on the cummits of high Idih. beamg a 
message to thousands of "readen,** diey were 
prototypes of those modem foes of Twentiedi 
Centuiy commen»-lhe “ beacon’* fires of Newt* 
paper Adwtising.

J \ The adveitisemeDts appearing m die neiwgiaptti
V N tcFday are shining lights in the wodd of

commerce, fiaahing out news and mhaom 
liontoa wailing wolkL

When the modem manufacturer fig^ib ’

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper AdvertUing
he places his me»age before the people in a way that will in^nrt knowl 
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for goodk

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming Ibessages of .“Magic BaUng ’ 
Powder.” “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,”“GiIletleSafiely RaBQn»"
“ Penman’s Underwear,” “ Infants’ Delict Soi^” and many otben >
To the Manufact xrere of Canada^ U ytss ere drtag a laMi basriaass lA asw yeas aMI» 
s^vipspa. Awy.w,«d.cw«Kly«,l«J Tr*” ?
-aia*.vtil.yWoU»ri,.w«,4.,bl«-rt Ato«I*--ah.taal*.iwMwrt.MrrtC55'-
l-d.bydwb-c«A«.<«i,wd-,M4.kkh UCmA^r,

asittMT—M
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0«t Ui«t group of trieuda with a 
kodak and rou will hav« a pleasant 
rominder ol a happr time thU Sttti. 
Whethet rou get a kodak for fun,

*|P
Jb. J. M. Umda was a paasanger 

. M tka Prlaaaaa Attrida this aftar-
The foneraU of the Ute Peter and 

JoMtfb Fearon of South Wellington 
took place thU afternoon from Hil- 
bert'e uodertaklng parlors. Her.

T officiating. There were quite 
a large gathering of friends

M amMMB et a twte Ttetaiy in tka 
iaaMa kaaSar wttk tlM taat going 
Mattaaal Haeatts oa Cke Urd aad 
»«tk.

Ika tar. Hardjr aad the
«. Onm tall todag to attaad 

■iMtat csateaua In New

La a ML
tka Mgktar BMaOag af Raanliiio 

jfctftatMb Na l««l lAval Oedar Of 
g^klWtao «ffl ha held oa Taaadar ere- 

k MapTI at • o*etaOk tat the Odd- 
._-a«rhaM. HambeH are saqaaat- 
ad ta attaad. hereafter tha lodge

Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Cdpe, of this 
clt7, formerly of the Somerset hotel 
‘•ft for England.. Mc^Iape
will enter the royal nary.

Mrs. W. A. Owen, Stewart arenue, 
left for Vancouver yesterday 
week’s vUlt to her slitter, Mrs.
Heaps.

I. J. W.

The regular,meeting of the Ladle* 
of the Maccabees will be held in the 
Oddfellows’ ball at 8 o’clock tonlghL

At the home of^Mr William Kols- 
ton. High street. Ladynnith, on the 
Mth Inst.. Albert Edward Jones was 
united la ntarriage to AlberU May 
ProTls, Rev. Thomas Oswald offlcUt- 
lag. _

C. R. Maaters Isf^t this morning for 
Chicago to undergo treatment for hi* 
throat which has been troubling him 
tor some time. Mrs. Masters a 
panied him to Vanoonver.

FOR SALE-Burean, wash stand 
and sideboard. Apply 481 Selby 
street, near Albert street-

clean mattresa, the three pieces for 
tTT also box mattress conch in 
good condition for 18. Mrs. C.-A. 
Saiherlaad. Comox road, three 
doors past railroad track.

Court Pride of Honor No. S Jn- 
renlle roreatera wiU hold their reg
ular meeting tbU evening in the 
Foresters’ ball at 7:80. All 
bars are revested to attend.

Mrs. W. K. Leighton left for her 
imo In Vancouver today after at- 

tandlng the funeral of the late Mr*.

Miss Simpson returned home to 
Vanoonver today after a visit U 
sistar Mrs. Leleeater.

luvmr today on a rlstt.
r went to Van-

tvm vxLUNcmiN inquirt 
Bvaaam jmetoctive plans
(Continned from Page Ooe.)

breaking in and had spoken of it. 
but not to the managers A 
why not, he said be might have 
told to mind hU own bnslnesa.

Mr. SavHle,- recalled, said hU in- 
stmetioas were to turn the entUng to 
tha left. Rtf was told they were ten 
feet off the boundary line.

Croas examined * by Mr. Farris, 
ttness Indged tha direction tor bim- 

aaU. Witness did not remember 
abont any bad amelL He never had 
a ccmplalAt of any men vomlUng. 
j^e remembered one man speaking to 
him of being slek occasionally. Wit
ness thought it was the effect of 
powder smoke. witness said ab- 
aoUtaly he never noUoed any bad 
emeu. No bore hole had been 
drtUed in ak months.

Mina fkwector Newton was at 
Bontt Wetllngton for sU days prior 
to the aerident. He did not noUce 

•dor. Shiee the acddeat there 
wasfM bad smril. They had an __ 
alyata of the water and it did not 
amell. As to plans, he saw the plan 
of the Southfleid workings in the 
company’s office. He had no gi 
antee as to the eorrectnees of the 
plan.

STOP
Utfiiuis^k-

BiWS
—•■tfn ytp SiOa MM

Powers & Doyle
Company

Straw Hata

20th Century

Suits
WF MMh.

fIB, $18, $20 and $2i.
Bench tailored, greys, 
blues and browns, with 

extra trousers.
or course we are 

IsMlaBi M If s better Ha.
Boys* Suits.

man do-

AAB^SCo. Darby Bbeae.

Powers k Doyle
Company

Kill me Files Kow!
Tanglefoot, double sheds, 3 for .

pitaby 3 pkgs.

“Fliban" slicky rolls, eadi...........

Geo. S. 'Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers ^Vee Press Block

Mr. Haggen paid a compliment to 
the enterprise of American capilaf- 

who were largely interested in 
the development of the mining imlu*- 
iry in this province. There arc one 
hundred thousand dollars invested in 
the mines of Brltlsli Columbia at the 
present lime, four-fifths of wlilch 

ontrolled by American capital-

Upon every visit of the Alien Play- 
B in seasons past they have 

brought to us a repertoire as dis
tinctly high class as is the reputation 
of the company thfongliout Western 
Canada. Bni it would seem tliat this 
time they are exceeding all previous 
efforts, as a consideration of their 
repertoire reveals.

The opening, play for Monday 
night “Within the "Law," 1* *o well 
and favorably known both as a play 
and as a book that it would prove.a 
tremendous drawing card upon its 

vn repnUtUm, and with so capaBle 
Rorformance assured as that by 

Mim Felton and the Allen Players it i 
will undoubtedly be one of the sensa- i 
tional attractions of the year. i

Tuesday evening David Belasco’s! 
romance of the switchboard will be i 
given. This play is "The Woman.” a ' 
comedy drama that stirred tlie United 
SUte* as has no other pUy in recent 
years.

Wednesdsy evening la response to 
imeroas requests .Miss Felton will 

be filitnred in that really magnifi
cent English plot "The Dawn of a 
Tomorrow." This will be substituted 
for "Brosdwny Jones."

Thursday evening "Peg o’ My 
Heart” will present these players In 
the happiest comedy of the century. 
If you have seen it before yon will 
want to see Mlsa Felton la the mic 
role; while If the pUy Is new to you. 
there is an exquisite treat in store.

Friday evening Cosmo Hamilton’s 
comedy drama "The Blindness 
Virtue," will be given. Watch 
papers for further sccounts, .of this 
ptay, with which, the Allens but 
cently achieved the success of their 
season in Victoria.

Saturday evening the engagement 
will close with a.breeiy plsi..ot.Hie 
west. "My Lady Nell" featuring Miss j 
Felton In a role uniquely different ‘

BIJOU"im
Matinee l.SO-S, evening 8.80-U

Episode No. B.

To ^t—Four rooms Robins St, 
810; fouKrooms, bath. Nleol 8t.. 
811; six s6oms, modem, Kennedy 
St., 816; four rooms. fumUhed, 816; 
eight rooms, modem, bungalow, 880. 
Apply Martlndale A Bate.

WH.IT IS SAID ABOUT

“WITHIN ’1HE LAW"

from all others.

"I was never more thrilled or In
terested.’’—Woodrow Wilson.

"As a good cltUen I want to thank 
you for your piny.’’—Theodore
Itnosevelt.

play vibrant with life, superior 
to Jim the Penman. Most satisfying

Hugon s “Atora” Beef Suet

403 per TinIn place of suel, 
lard or butter.

Thompson, Cowic- &Stockwell
Young Blocs Victoria Orescent

Paisley CleaDing£»Dye Works

OPERA HOUSE
One Week Commencing Monday, WUy ITUi.

MISS VERNA FELTON
— .\M>—

The ALLEIT Players
Opening with the season’s biggest success Monday

— “WITHIN _THE LAW’’
Change of program nightly. The same excellent company which 
has prevlonsly dellglited Nanaimo theatre goers and who com* 
here after n successfal forty weeks’ run in Vietortn.

Prices - 25c, 35c and 50c
All EOe seau can be reserved at Hodgtns* Drag Stoiw, com- 

taring Saturday.' Curtain at 8:80 p. m.

Second Week

24th OF MAY 

REQUIREMENTS
At L6wer Prices than 

Ever
One Great Carnival of Value-Giving

“ The House of Quality”^

Armstrong & Ghiswell
COWAN BLOCK. COMMERCIAL STREET.

written."
Belaseo.

"Most sntUfylng melodrama ever 
written. If yon don’t thrill you 
should. If yon are the right sort 
yon win.’’—Alan Dale.

"Within the Law," started twelve 
SUte investigations into proper wage 
conditions tor women.

Harriet SUaton Blnteh, head of 
the Women’s Political Union of New 
York says: "Within the Ijiw" la s

searching probe Into the hypocrisies 
of onr elvtllutlon. It shows bow so- 
*.tety makes crlmlnsla bnt the craft- 
manshlp of the dramatist is so clever 
that the audience never feels that a 
rreacbment is being handed over the 
footlights. "Within the Law" is n 
story of absorbing Interest cut out of 
human experience.

"Within the Lew" caused six big 
department stores in .New York to
raise the wages of their shop girl*.

These pertinent parts gin 
Ides of the blgneu of tta play stM 
the big company of Allan TUp 
to present at tbs Opsn Bsa 
night. Miss Felua plays ttaIn 
role of "Mary Tomsf" wkBsiita 
role of "Aggie Lyach" HsMli 
be Introduced to Miss Tryull 
Mias Jean Psturson has snvv» 
pathetic role, and tU wtMsir 
U seen to full advaaUgn. «d 

'paP«f» tor farther aaaoiMta

niE 1011 Dll Hi
Sale or Swnple HaU at $1.90.

53 sample shapes in extra fine quality tagels and straws in 
brr.wn. navy bine, sand, irreen and tiisean. This is the first 
opportunity of tlie season to get the real, high class hats at a 
small price. They are samples, no two alike, we bought them 
at a bargain. They would sell in Uie regular way at $3.50 to 
$5 each. Sale price, each.................................................. $1.80

New Lot of Embrolderlea.
500 yards of fine Swisi

ed headings, large assortment of new patterns, good strong 
edges from i to 8- indies wide. Extra good value at yanl H'c.
Dorset cover embroideries at..................................................... 35c
.New allover cmhroiilerics at..................................................... 66o
NewL>t.inchriouncingsal........................................................65c
.New-.ni-inchflonncingsat............ ........................................ 3So

Buy Wash Goods Here.
Vt e now have tlic host range of cotton materials for sum

mer dresses ever shown in Nanaimo, select yours now.
Crinkle crepes 35 designs, yard.............. 15c
Maxixe crepe, tan, white, blue at..................................... 26c
iJuchess suitings in eight colors at................................ IV'/jO
Vestings white only at............................................ 20<i and 86o
Cinderella suitings, si.x patterns at . . . . 26o
Striped galateas at..................................... 16o,17i/,'c and 20c
Iire.ss ginghams at..................................... lai/jo, 16c and 20e
V\hite diccked muslins...................... .. 10c, 16o and 25c
uoiietl Swiss muslins from........................................i5c to 45c
White cotton voile at..................................... 35c, 90o and 76c

Women’s Fine BooU.

130 pairs of women s fine hoots, in the lot are various 
makes and many styles, black and tan in both button and lace,
leathers are patent kid, vici kid, gunmetal calf and boxcalf,
not all sizes in each style but a good assortment of styles in 
each size. They were'sbTd in the regular way at $3.50 to $4 
a pair................... ....................................................................... ak

00


